I. Introduction
The term governance is derived from the latin word gubernare, meaning to steer. It usually applies to the steering of a ship. Thus, this implies that corporate governance involves the function of direction rather than control [1] . Corporate Governance has been defined as the control of management for best interests of the company, which include accountability to shareholders who elect directors and auditors. Corporate governance can also be defined as accountability to providers of capital [1, 2] . Corporate governance is an essential feature for the survival of companies and it is a keystone used by these organisations to achieve their goals. The concept of corporate governance covers such a vast area so that there is not a single definition entailing all facets but each definition reflects a different aspect of the concept. In short, corporate governance is a set of processes, customs, rules and regulations which determines the running of an organisation towards its objective. Hence, corporate governance aims at managing a firm to generate profit and wealth so that each group associated to it, is treated in the best way [3] .The issues of corporate government have become more visible and also the focus by both business leaders and regulators across the globe today. This is because corporate governance had received lack-lustre attention from corporate bodies globally for a considerable length of time [4] .
The desertion of corporate governance policies eventually led to the recent global high profile corporate failures. For example, HIH insurance and One-Tel from Australia were among the failed corporate bodies. Other includes the Maxwell Communications Corporation and Bank of Credit and Commerce International in the United Kingdom; WorldCom and Enron in United States of America and Parmalat from Italy. All these corporate failures have been accredited to meagre corporate governance practices [5] . In Kenya, there have been several corporate failures involving public organizations such as Pan African Paper Mills in Webuye, Kisumu Cotton Mills, Rift Valley Textiles, Kenya Planters Cooperative Union, Miwani sugar factory and many other privately owned entities. The most recent business failures are financial institutions namely Chase and Imperial banks. These business failures raise some essential questions such as management elegance, audit objectivity, ethics, professionalism, disclosures, personal accountability and conflict of interest. According to [6] , the pure scale of fraud, embezzlement and corruption perceived in some of the failed government institutions brought into question the reliability and effectiveness of present day operational and compliance control devices and financial reporting in general.
Financial performance is a measure a firm's ability to use assets for revenue generation. Financial performance is a subjective measure of the accountability of an entity for the results of its policies, operations and activities quantified for an identified period in financial terms. Financial performance can be measured
II. Agricultural Sector in Kenya
In Kenya, agricultural sector is the backbone of the economy. However, only six out of 54 listed companies in the NSE are agricultural. There are six companies currently listed in the NSE are Williamson Tea company, Sasini limited, Limuru Tea, Kapchoria Tea company, Kazuzi Limited and Eaagad limited after Rea Vipingo limited de-listed in 2014. The Capital Markets Act (Cap 485A) provides guidelines on corporate governance practices by public companies in Kenya. The CMA guidelines on corporate governance cover such areas as; the rights of shareholders; equitable treatment of shareholders; role of stakeholders; board structures; disclosure and transparency and board responsibilities. The CMA Code of Best Practice is prescriptive on Board characteristics for companies listed at the Nairobi Securities Exchange (NSE).
III. Research Problem
A number of agricultural companies in Kenya have collapsed. However, enough research has not been done on this sector to enlighten corporate issues affecting it. Previous researchers have been concentrating on Banking sector and other service industries thereby ignoring the agricultural sector yet Kenya's economy depends on agriculture. Despite tight regulatory framework, corporate governance continues to weaken in Kenya [8] . According to [9] , scandals characterize many companies in Kenya and around the world. Directors have served personal interests instead of serving their shareholders. There is a problem in corporate governance as we have witnessed recently in the banking sector where two banks namely Imperial bank and Chase bank have gone under receivership. Others like Mumias listed agricultural company, Uchumi supermarket and Kenya Airways are struggling to remain in the market by post poor financial results. Their performance have been directly or indirectly castigated by poor corporate governance. The problems of corporate governance in listed agricultural companies has not been exhaustively done.
Empirical studies have demonstrated a link between corporate governance practices and firm performance in emerging markets; however, few researchers have investigated individual countries in depth. [10] examined the impact of corporate governance on performance in Pakistan. Their findings revealed that corporate governance structure influences performance. They advice the regulators to be vigilant and to set different codes for each type of companies. A study by [8] analysed impact of corporate governance on performance of all listed companies in Kenya. However, the study did not assess the effect of corporate governance on performance individual sectors like agriculture. It is due to these research gaps that the study was undertaken to answer the following question; does corporate governance practices influence financial performance of listed agricultural firms in Kenya?
IV. Research Objective
The research objective of this study was to determine whether corporate governance practices employed by listed agricultural companies in Kenya influence their financial performance.
V. Empirical Review
A study by [10] examined the impact of corporate governance on family and nonfamily controlled companies' performance in Pakistan. The sample size of this study is 792 companies listed on Karachi Stock Exchange from 2003 to 2008. The findings revealed that corporate governance structure influences the family and non-family controlled companies' performance. However all corporate governance mechanisms were not significant. The significant variables differ between family and non-family controlled companies. Thus, regulators need to be vigilant that family and non-family controlled companies practice differently and to set different codes for each type of companies.
A study by [11] examined ownership structure, board structure and their relationship performance in public sector companies in Uganda. They study used 85 public sector entities in Uganda. The findings shoe that, CEO duality is not key as far as the performance was concerned. Findings show variance in performance could be explained by ownership structure and board structure. The study concluded that it is necessary to reduce government ownership so as to achieve better performance.
A study by [2] investigated the effect of corporate governance on financial performance in India using 20 listed companies . Various tests such as regression, correlation, t-test and F-test were performed using secondary data for of two years-2010-11 and 2011-12. The dependent variable were ROA, ROE, ROCE and PBT. The independent variables wee employees-related, community-related and environmental dimensions The study also controlled for size of firm. The study found that corporate governance had positive and significant impact on financial performance.
A study by [12] examined the relationship between board size and firm performance. This relationship was tested using the Pareto Approach for Pakistani banking. A sample of 14 listed banks of Pakistan for 2008-2012 was used. Different models were applied to test the effect of corporate governance practices on bank performance. The results were contradictory with the extant studies on corporate governance variables and firm performance. The foremost finding was that there was significant positive relationship between board size and bank performance. It was concluded that a large board size can enhance the bank performance in Pakistani.
A study by [8] assessed the significance of the board composition, size of the board, proportion of outside directors, proportion of inside directors, and the role of CEO duality on firm performance. All companies quoted at the NSE were analysed for period of four years from 2004 to 2007. The study measured firm performance by the Return on Assets and Tobin Q ratio. This study found that the overall regression models for firm performance for both the Return on Assets and Tobin Q ratio are significant. This implies that the corporate governance variables above were important for firm performance.
A study by [7] analyzed the effect of corporate governance on firm performance in Sri Lanka, India. CEO duality, board Size, and proportion of non-executive directors were used as corporate governance dimensions. ROE, ROA, and EPS were the measures of firm performance used. Data was obtained from the financial reports of 100 quoted companies in the Colombo Stock Exchange for the years 2010-2012. OLS regression findings show that board size was negatively related with firm performance. This implies that small boards are related with higher firm performance, possibly through close supervision management. Moreover, the results show that the separation of the two positions of CEO and chairman has a significant positive effect on the firm performance. However, presences of non-executive directors was not related with firm performance.
A study by [13] examined the effect of corporate governance on the profitability of Indian textile sectors. The data was collected from annual reports of textiles companies for five year from 2009-2010 to 2013-2014. The profitability was the dependent variable.. Board size, audit committee members, board meetings, non executive directors, directors remunerations were independent variables. Data analysis by was correlation and OLS regression model. A strong positive relationship was observed between director's remuneration and profitability. The Audit Committee members had negative associated with the profitability. The study concluded that board size, board meeting and non executive directors were insignificantly associated with the profitability.
VI. Research Methodology
A descriptive correlational research design was adopted. The population of this study consisted of 7 agricultural firms listed in the Nairobi Securities Exchange in the period 2012 to 2016. Census was used so all the the firms that were listed in the period were targeted. Secondary data was collected from published audited annual reports and financial statements of these listed agricultural companies. Financial data included statements of financial position, comprehensive income as well as cash flow statements relating to the period under study. Secondary data was collected for the period of five years between 2012 and 2016 for except for Rea Vipingo limited whose data was for 2012 and 2013.
VII. Data Analysis
Data was analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21. Descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviations, minimum and maximum. Tables were used to present the data to enable ease of understanding and analysis. Correlation and multiple regression analysis were used to find out whether the independent variables predicted the given dependent variable. The study used ROE, ROE and debt equity ratio for 5 years for each company as the measure of financial performance. Several studies [7, 8] have used more than one measure of financial performance. For example, [8] used ROA and Tobin Q ratio while [7] used three measure namely ROE, ROA, and EPS.
The regression model treated financial performance as the dependent variable while the independent variables were the board size, board composition, presence of audit committees and independence of board committees. Size of the Board was measured by the number of the board members sitting in a full board meeting, board composition the ratio of executive to non-executive directors, independence of board committees by number of independent directors in the committee and proportion of directors in audit committees to the entire board. 83.33 Table 1 shows that the mean for ROA was 7.15%. Sasini limited, Eaagad limited and Kapchorua Tea company had below the average ROA. While Limuru tea company had the highest ROA and also the highest standard deviation. Table 2 indicates that the mean for ROE was 10.09%. Sasini limited, Eaagad limited and Kapchorua Tea company had ROE below the average. While Limuru tea company had the highest ROE and also the highest variability. Table 3 indicates that the mean for debt equity ratio was 40%. Limuru Tea company and Rea vipingo had debt equity ratio above the average. While Eaagad limited had the lowest debt equity ratio whereas Kapchorua Tea company had lowest variability. Table 4 show that the mean profit after tax was 259.41 millions. Limuru tea company, Kapchorua Tea and Eaagad limited had profit after tax below the average. While Eaagad limited had the lowest profit after tax. Sasini limited had the highest variability. Table 5 depict that the mean total assets was Kshs. 5.531 billions. Williamson Tea company and Sasini limited had total assets above the average. While Limuru Tea company had the lowest total assets. Whereas Sasini limited had highest variability. Table 4 .6 depict that the mean total liabilities was Kshs.1.126 billions. Sasini limited had total liabilities above the average. Eaagad limited had the highest variability. While Limuru Tea company had the lowest total liabilities The study sought to determine the number of the board of director members. Table 7 indicates that the mean board members was 5.75. Willaimson Tea, Sasini limited and Kapchoria Tea had board sizes above the average. While Limuru Tea company and Eaagad limited had the smallest boards of three and they had violated CMA Act minimum threshold of five directors. Whereas Sasini limited had highest variability. The study sought to determine the number of directors in the audit committee. The CMA Act recommends at least 3 independent and non-executive directors who reports directly to the full board. The study sought to determine the proportion of independent directors in the board. The CMA Act (2002) recommends a majority. Table 10 indicates that the mean proportion of independent directors was 25.62%. Limuru Tea company, Williamson Tea company and Eaagad limited did not independent directors in board. Therefore, only Kakuzi limited had achieved the benchmark set by the CMA Act. Results in Table 11 show there was weak negative correlation between corporate governance practices and ROA except with Board composition. The highest correlation coefficient is 0.282 indicates weak positive correlation between corporate governance practices and ROA. The highest correlation coefficient is 0.706 between board composition and board size. Since none of these correlation coefficients between the independent variables is greater than 0.8, there is no multicollinearity. Table 12 show there was weak negative correlation between corporate governance practices and ROE except with Board composition. The highest correlation coefficient is 0.282 indicates weak positive correlation between corporate governance practices and ROE. The highest correlation coefficient is 0.706 between board composition and board size. Since none of these correlation coefficients between the independent variables is greater than 0.8, there is no multicollinearity.
Effect Of Corporate Governance Practices

Reviewing results in Table 11 and 12. corporate gorvernace practices have negative correlation with ROA and ROE. This a similar to a study by [7] which analysed the effect of corporate governance on firm performance in Sri Lanka The study found that board size is negatively related with firm performance. It concluded that small boards are related with higher firm performance, possibly through close supervision management. Whilst a study by [13] examining the effect of corporate governance on the profitability of companies in India found audit committee members had negative associated with the profitability. Table 13 show there was weak positive correlation between board size and independent board and debt equity ratio while it was negative with with audit committee and board composition. The highest correlation coefficient is 0.472 indicates moderate positive correlation between independent board practice and debt equity ratio. The highest correlation coefficient is 0.706 between board composition and board size. Since none of these correlation coefficients between the independent variables is greater than 0.8, there is no multicollinearity. Results in Table 13 show the coefficients of determination (R 2 ) values are sufficiently low (i.e. less than .50) for ROE and ROA implying low predict power while that for Debt equity ratio is high. The R Table 14 show the significance of F values is more than .05(p=.657). Thus, the model fit not valid and therefore could not predict ROE significantly. Table 15 show the significance of F values is more than .05(p=.655). Thus, the model fit not valid and therefore could not predict ROA significantly. Table 16 show the significance of F values is less than .05 (p=.002). Thus, the model fit is good and therefore could predict debt equity ratio with 0.2% variation significantly. From the Table 4 .15 the pvalue was 0.02 which shows that the model was statistically significant. Table 17 show all beta coefficients for ROE and ROA are insignificant (p>.05). Thus, corporate governance practices have insignificant effect on ROE and ROA. The p-values for independence of board and size of audit committee are less than .05. Thus, corporate governance practices have significant effect on debt equity ratio. From the Table 17 the regression equation was; Debt equity ratio = 3.745IB -2.437AC where; IB = proportion of Independent board to entire board and AC = proportion of audit committee to entire board. This is similar to a study by [10] examining the impact of corporate governance on performance in Pakistan which found all corporate governance mechanisms were not significant. Yet a study by [7] analysing the effect of corporate governance on firm performance in Sri Lanka fund presences of non-executive directors was not related with firm performance. Whilst a study by [13] examining the effect of corporate governance on the profitability of companies in India concluded that board size, board meeting and non-executive directors were insignificantly associated with the profitability.
However, a study by [8] using 5 variable for the all listed companies in NSE found that the overall regression models for firm performance for both the Return on Assets and Tobin Q ratio are significant. The study concluded that the corporate governance practices were important for firm performance. Yet a study by [12] which examined the relationship between board size and firm performance concluded that a large board size can enhance the bank performance in Pakistani.
IX. Summary of Findings
The research found out that compliance to best practice recommendations by the government and other professional associations in Kenya is quite impressive as is attested to by the statistics analyzed. Out of the seven firms, finding show the firms had above e mean score for ROA and ROE. The risk in debt is minimal because the mean debt equity ratio was 40% with only two firm having debt equity ratio of above 40%. Only two firms did not report loss in the period of study and profits after tax have wide deviations for all companies. Only companies have total assets of less one billions Kenya shillings whereas five companies owe less than one billions Kenya shillings.
The largest board has 11 directors while the smallest has three. Two companies had violated the CMA Act minimum threshold of five directors. A board composition of at least a third of executive and non-executive directors of diverse skills and expertise is recommended. Results shows board composition is poor and two companies had obeyed the CMA Act with respect to board composition. Three companies did not independent directors in board and only one had achieved the benchmark set by the CMA Act. The audit committee should have diversity in expertise and professions so as to indicate a wealth of knowledge and skills which can result into good decision making thus good financial performance. The CMA Act recommends at least 3 independent and non-executive directors who reports directly to the full board. Two companies did not board have audit committees while another two companies had two. This means four companies had violated the CMA Act threshold of three directors in the audit committee.
Board size, independence of board and audit committee correlated negatively with both, ROA and ROE while board composition related positively. Board size, independence of board correlated positively with debt equity ratio while audit committee and board composition related negatively. The linear regression model for ROA and ROE were invalid while that for debt equity ratio was valid. This means corporate governance practices can only predict debt equity ratio significantly where the the regression's correlation coefficient was strong. While the coefficient for determination is moderate. The debt equity ratio model also had the least standard error for the estimates. Very important, only independence of board and audit committee in the debt equity ratio model significant affect performance.
X. Conclusions of the Study
Most agricultural firm have not adhered to the rules and guidelines issued by CMA. Corporate governance practices lead to reduced debt related risks. The valid model only moderately explains the variations in performance of the firms due to changes in Board size, Board composition, independence of board committees and proportion of audit committee. This answers to the objective of the study and confirms that corporate governance practices employed by listed agricultural companies in Kenya influence their financial performance.
XI. Recommendations
The study recommends among other things that the government ought to enforce the measures it has laid down on corporate governance to ensure public organizations are following them. The concerned ministries should also be keen in the supervisory role through the relevant committees to ensure that all regulations are enforced as required. Number of independent directors in board committees should also be maintained at above
